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The geom etric isom ers of a num ber of M (H ,0 )4-X 2n+ ions, where M represents an octahedrally coordinated m etal and X a ligand, have been characterized b oth on th e basis of th e usual ob servation th a t th e trans isom er is easier eluted from a cation-exchange column th a n th e cis isomer and using th e rule th a t th e trans isom er shows lower absorption in ten sity in th e d-d tran sitio n bands region th a n th e cis isomer. R ecently, deviation from these simple rules for tetraaquobis-(pyridine N -oxide)chrom ium (III) ions was inferred from equilibria studies and th e bulkiness of th e ligand was te n ta tiv e ly suggested as th e likely reason1. We rep o rt here, using d a ta on kinetics of th e aquation, th a t the tw o rules are obeyed by the geometric isomers of th e analogous d isu b stitu ted chromium-(III) ion w ith sim ilarly bulky pyridine ligand.
A long know n b u t geom etrically not character ized tetraaquobispyridinechrom ium (III) perchlo ra te 2 was elut ed from a Dowex 50W-X8 cat ionexchange colum n w ith 3m HC104. The successive eluents showed a constancy of UV-visible spectra th roughout, th e behavior com patible w ith isolation of a pure isomer (isomer I) having absorption (molar absorption coefficient follows in parenthesis) a t: 533 nm , m ax. The other isomer (isomer II) was prepared by the stepwise aqu atio n of a triaquotripyridinechrom ium -(III) species and by the subsequent separation on cation-exchange column. The la tte r species, which was obtained in solution by the reaction of mercu ry(II) perchlorate w ith trichlorotripyridinechrom iu m (III), looses th e first pyridine w ith k = 3.62 • 10'4 s'1 and th e second pyridine w ith k = 9.45 • R equests for reprints should be sent to Dr. M. O r h a n o v i c , In stitu te " R uder Boskovic" , B jenicka 54, Zagreb, C roatia, Y ugoslavia.
10 5 s 1 at 85 °C in 1.0 m HC104, as revealed by the spectrophotom etric investigation of th e rate of aquation a t th e isosbestic point of pyridine and pentaaquopyridinechrom ium (III) ion a t 232.5 nm. The successive eluents from a Dowex 50W -X8 ion-exchange colum n containing previously sep arat ed bispyridine interm ediate species showed con stancy of the U V -visible spectra w ith absorption a t: 536 nm, m ax. The higher absorption in th e visible region of the isomer I, w ith th e area under th e first tw o d-d transition bands being 31% g reater th a n th a t of the isomer II, indicates to cis configuration of isom er I and to trans configuration of isom er I I 3. Conform able w ith this indication is th e behavior of the isomers on an ion-exchange column. A fter being loaded on the colum n in an equal am ount and on elution w ith 1.5 m HC104, th e am ounts of the isomers in th e eluents were determ ined using the high difference in m olar absorption coefficient a t 215 nm. A lthough no com plete separation was achieved, th eir relative am ounts in the successive eluents system atically changed from the pure trans (isomer II) a t th e beginning to th e alm ost pure cis (isomer I) at the end of elution.
The determ ination of the geom etric configuration of the isomers of tetraaq u o b isp y rid in ech ro m iu m (III) ion is supported by th e kinetics of th e aquation. The substitution of th e first pyridine in th e trans and cis isomer proceeds w ith k = 1.78 • 10 4 s 1 and k -5.88 • 10-4 s 1 a t 90 °C in 1.0 m HC104, while pentaaquopyridine species was found to aquate w ith k = 5.86 • 10 5 s 1 under th e same condition4. Xo substantial rate acceleration by th e trans p y ri dine ligand is to be expected an d the ratio 3.0 found between the aq u atio n rates of th e fraws-bispyridine and the m onopyridine complexes is n o t too far from the statistical factor of 2. The higher aquation rate of th e cis-bispyridine com plex is com patible w ith an expected steric interference betw een th e cis pyridine ligands.
